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* UT~ ILL HFIr GerT OVER
VVIT ?-In bis late speech

MNr. Laurier outlined wjth
sontie clearness the polic)y of

* bis Party upon soine of the
questions now up for settie-

Z' ~ e . ment, but the greatest ques-
lion of ail wvas practically
left untouched-or ait Ieast
wvas flot deait with in the

i j îvay ini %vhich truc Liberal-
ai"'Sm -voul dictate. Tlsat

~ v ,'~ question is the profoundly
important one of Canadian
nationality-tbe unification
of the Dominion. If "'e are
ever to reali'ie the dreamn of

- a powerful nation on the
B3ritish plan in this greater

haîf of the American contineut, we must flrst of ail lay the foun.
dation upon a true patriotism and enl'ightcned institutions. And
ia order-to do this preliminatry %York< "'e must in some Nway clear
the ground of the antiquatcd obstacles which nowv occupy it in
the central Province of Q-,iebec. We must dissolve the union
wvhich now exists within our i-oày politic between the sixteentb
Century and the nineteenth. We must lind saine wvay of placing
the Roman Çatholic Church upon the level of theotller Churches
-as a spiritual organization entirely unconnected with the
State, in %wbich the clergy may bave the opportunity of devoting-
themsclves cxclusively ta the souls of the people, being relieved
of tbe extra duties of collecting ta\es and directing elections. To
this formidable task the Lîberal Party-if it is to deserve the

name-must address itself. It cannot be delayed much longer.
Mr. Laurier as the pathflndler of bis party linds bimself con-
fronted by a flve-barrcd fence, wvhich must in somne way be got
aver. The question is, wvill be get over it?

Tan INFANT HaaEcuLEss.-Meanwhile, Mr. Greenway's dcfinite
action ln Manitoba will serve to keep the great issue we have
alluded to before the public mind. The Manitoba Government
bas calmly fornied the determination to abolisb tbe French
official language and the R. C. separate schools in that Province.
In due time this wvili be accomplished, and tbat. too, with the
cordial appoa of a great msny, if not ail. intelligent French-
men and atolcs up there. This %vill be the signal for a simi-
lar reform in the othier Provinces, and, as a necessary preliminary
thereto. a revision of the B. N. A. Act which, it is to be hoped,
Nvill cut off, once and for aIl, the roots from wvhich the trouble in
Quebec is springing. _______

JYSTANDIiR, the reappearance of
which was anticipated with much
interest, shows in the initial numiber
of the newv scries that the pen of
ifs distinguished editor has lost
none of ifs former vigor. Thou-

-. , sands will read it for its charnis of
style, and admire its clear, forcible
English, w ho disagree ith many,
perhaps with niost, of the views it

iupholds. The raison d'etre of the
enterprise is very aptly set forth in

I its opening remarks, pointing out
1. - that the struggle for existence on

the part of the great dailies pre-
vents any cause from. gaining a

hearingc that does flot bring pecuniary support. In such
circuistances, the writer truly says, the public may have
some u.Se for a smnall journal not fettered by "lcommercial
exigcncy or party connections." True enough. Bu t
unfortunately the Bhys/ander's treafment of Mr Gladstone
and the Irish question affords ample evidence that in-
grained social prejudice and class feeling may distort the
view quife as effcctually as partyismll or commercial
exigencies.

TJ'HE state of journalistic niatters s0 clearly indicated
'b 3' Bys/andîer affords a fille opportunity for the

country press to dîsplay independence and broaden their
field of discussion. The country journalist is alvays
complaining that his big city rival is crushing hini out.
The issues 'of the large dailies and their wveekly editions,
forced upon the market atl comipetition prices, continu-
alIy trenchi upon the circulation of the papers printcd iin
the sniall towens. But the rural editor keeps on talcing
*his cue from flhe party broadsheet, and serving up ils edi-
tonials re-hashed. No wonder that his readers prefer t0
reccive thecm in their original form. If the country jour-
nalists want to retain their influence they should do their
own thiniking, instead of drawing their inspirations frot
Toronto, and take up many questions of public intercat
which the big dailies daré not touch. Thcy would
find plenty of eager readers.

Arecent issue of Gizip denouniccd in fitting terms the
Soutrage of naming a village ini Westerni Ontario

"Terracottaville." We are asked to cail attention to the
fact that the residents are not responsible for the barbar-
i§m. Thc narne they chose wvas "'Terra Cotta," wvhich
is pretty and appropriate, and they wvcre greafly disgusted
to find that the uncouth designation abovc given had
been substituted by the authorities. Is if yet too late to.
niake reparation ?


